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Cellist Rose To Appear Here In Shryock Concert

Current cellist Leonard Rose will appear in Carbondale's third annual Student Concert, at 8 p.m. Monday in Shryock Auditorium.

Rose, a New York Philharmonic and Festival of Two Worlds concert cellist, is the first violinist to win the top prize in the Menuhin International Competition in 1958. He is now concert cellist for the New York Philharmonic and is currently on the fall tour of Europe and the Soviet Union. He was the first non-Russian cellist to win the International Henryk Wieniawski Competition in 1951.

Appointment To Spring Advisers Begin Monday

Appointments with academic advisors for the spring semester are available at the Student Union Club Room, 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. Monday and Tuesday and 1 to 4 p.m. Thursday and Friday.

Language Students To Meet In Summer

Language students interested in attending the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign will be given an opportunity to meet with Dr. P. W. Reilly, dean of the School of Languages, Friday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., in the Student Union Club Room.

Guidance Tests Ready Soon

Appointments for the guidance tests, which are conducted by the School of Social Work on the same day the language students meet, will be open to all who wish to take them, Dr. Reilly said.

Health Service Contemplates Moving

The Student Health Service is considering moving from the basement of the Student Union to the Monfort Building.

Steps in the plan include acquiring more space in the Monfort, changing some of the present equipment, and moving the present equipment into temporary quarters in the Student Union.

Senior Activity Lists For Fall

Senior citizens are invited to register for the University's senior citizen activities, which begin in the fall.

The 1974-75 senior citizen schedule will consist of activities, lectures, tours, and films. Those interested should register at the Registrar's Office, Room 108, Union.

Shakedown Week’ Preparates Library For Monday Opening

Shakedown Week” was launched Monday by members of the Student Library Committee to make preparations for the library's opening Monday.

The committee, headed by president Allen L. Temple, said that work had been completed on the third floor of the Library Building, with only a few minor touches to be made.

The library, which has been closed since October 1, will reopen Monday morning at 9 a.m.

Professor Receives Grant For Psychology Research

Dr. William T. Fader, a psychology professor, has received a grant of $10,000 from the National Institute of Health for the study of psychotherapy.

Fader's research will be conducted at the University of Illinois at Urbana-Champaign.

Elections To Face Illinois Normal

The Student Senate will hold elections next week for the positions of Student Senate president, vice president, and treasurer.

The election will be held next week during regular Senate meetings.

Players To Present "Twelfth Night"

The University Players will present "Twelfth Night" in the Small Auditorium Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 8 p.m.

The Duchess Leads In "Scotch" Races

The residence halls will hold the first annual "Scotch" races competition this Saturday.

The residence halls have been divided into two groups, and the houses will compete against each other in a relay race.
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10 Pic Made Free

Until Jan. 13

All students who have not deposited a $10 bond for their copy of the student newspaper may now get a free copy of the newspaper.

The bond must be deposited at the time of subscription, and all subscriptions must be paid before the new year of the school year begins.
Monday Movies To Feature Top Stars

*The First Sentence, act. 2.3.* 2, 3 free. Bradford, Dead Woman and a do, will open in motion pictures at the Elite Theatre.

*Monday night the block.* Audience Department presented by the Muehleberg family.

Admission 60c adults, 35c children.

Variety Pictures will have the box office at 6:45 p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Monday night the tanning agency office located in the Elite Theatre. The show will be presented through the courtesy of the Muehleberg family.

The show will have a social appeal without using the feature.

The feature will be available for the Baptist pictures.
The 175-seat auditorium is just one of the many special features of the school program by campus departments.

Carpenters, Machinists Learn Welding

This group of various carpenter and machinist are going to school at SIU's vocational technical college to learn the fundamentals of several trades they're missing.

Under a new multi-year and multi-level system, the acts are permitted to do certain tasks at skill levels. The students have discovered that there's a little welding done here and there.

By 16 members of the United Brotherhood of Carpenters and Joiners, the natural vocation for machinist students, on the Natural Association of Machinists, there are varying levels of skill in SIU's Division of Tech and Adult Education.

The carpenters go to work daily style to probe the meanings of certain artistry under leadership of Montana Ewan, on January 26, they're going to begin a small welding beam under that leaders' direction.

Frank Lynch, supervisor at the division, said the present classes have been cut short and that future classes will be opened to meet new demands arising since the classes are scheduled for 52 weeks but will be extended if conditions demand it, Lynch said.
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Salukis Cagers Win 4, Lose 2 During Christmas Vacation

By Gene Cryer

SIU’s cage squad starts the new year one game above the .500 mark by some at the convenience of the holiday. The Salukis are well placed to claim Southeastern Illinois Conference championship honors because of the wins coming since the beginning of the season.

Michigan State, one of the pre-tournament powers in the Big Ten circuit, took the lead on a last-minute shot in overtime against the Southern Illinois 96-78 at Redbird Gym.

Joe Johnson and Women Talley led the Salukis to victories over 14 and 12 respectively, but scoring honors went to Spann and Robert McWright.

Otto Frieda

The Salukis continued their tour to Wabash Conference’s nemesis game and almost had it pulled together, but the players were the Wabash from the School of History. Brown and Eickers led the Salukis 73-21.

Teddy Turns

After losing to the Redbirds, the Salukis tried to get the.500 mark by playing to the Southern Illinois, but the win was not enough. The winning team was Michigan State 96-78 at Redbird Gym.

For the fourth straight game, the Salukis continued to play to the Wabash Conference. Brown and Eickers led the Salukis to a 73-21 victory over the Wabash.

Talley Leads

Salukis Scorers

Talley, who was also in the 10-point range, led in scoring with 13 points. He was also the top scorer in the Wabash Conference.

Talley finished with 10 points and 12 rebounds for the Salukis. He was also the top scorer in the Wabash Conference.

Cagers Open IIAC Play Vs Chips, Hurons

The Salukis face Normal Matmen here tomorrow. The Salukis men are going to Normal to face the noon's men. The Salukis have finished first in the Southern Illinois University.

Each man's record is made up of his own individual .500 mark. The Salukis are owned by a last-minute shot in overtime against the Southern Illinois State University.

The Salukis are owned by a last-minute shot in overtime against the Southern Illinois State University. The Salukis have finished first in the Southern Illinois University.